Introduction
I n water jet machining water is forced at a sufficiently high pressure through a small orifice in a nozzle (generally of 0.2-0.4 mm diameter), causing high acceleration of water. The potential energy of water gets converted into kinetic energy which yields a very high jet velocity. The high pressure of the accelerating Water particles develop fine cracks on the material surface, these fine cracks propagate further under the impact of high velocity water. The extended version of WJM is AWJM. In AWJM process, the particles of abrasives are added in the water jet in-order to enhance its cutting ability for harder materials. The AWJM are mainly of two types entrained and suspended type. In the entrained type the particles are allowed to draw in the water jet thereby forming an enhanced water jet with higher velocities.
In suspended type AWJM, mixture of abrasive and water takes place before the nozzle. In present work entrained type AWJM is used in which material is removed byerosion action of abrasive particles at a high velocity. A high velocity is obtained by passing particles through nozzle with compressed gas usually air. Different types of abrasives are used in abrasive water jet machining like Garnet (90%), Aluminum oxide, Silica sand, Silicon carbide. WJM is typically used to cut easy to machine materials like thin sheets and foils, wood, textiles, frozen meat but harder and difficult to cut materials like steel, aluminum, ceramics, granite, marble are only cut by AWJM. Many researchers have investigated parametric influence of AWJM on a wide variety of materials, few are discussed here, Vishal Gupta et.al. [1] used Garnet on Marble they selected input parameters water pressure, transverse speed and abrasive flow rate and output parameters were top kerf width, kerf geometry, they observed that transverse speed is most influencing factor for top kerf width. Karakurt et.al. [2] used Garnet on Granite taking input parameters abrasive flow rate, stand-off distance, water pressure, abrasive size and transverse speed and output parameters were cut depth and kerf geometry, they concluded that increase in transverse speed results in decrease in both cut depth and kerf width. Jborkowski et.al. [3] used synthetic abrading Silicon carbide as a abrasive material instead of Garnet on Mild steel, Brass and Aluminum alloys, they concluded that process of cutting with suspension water jet is most favorable if this abrasive is used. P.P. Badgujar et.al. [4] used Garnet on cold rolled steel SS304 considering input parameters water pressure, stand-off distance, abrasive grain size and output parameters as surface roughness they concluded that abrasive flow rate is most significant factor on surface roughness. P. Siddhe Reddy et.al. [5] used Garnet on Inconel 800 and concluded that machined surface is smoother near jet entrance and gradually rougher towards jet exit they have considered transverse speed, abrasive flow rate ,stand-off distance as a input parameters . LeeladharNagdaveetal. [6] used Garnet on Aluminum and concluded that pressure is most significant factor on MRR. KamleshThakkar et.al. [7] used Garnet on Mild Steel taking abrasive flow rate, stand-off distance and nozzle transverse speed as input parameters presents a study on influence of these parameters on MRR and surface roughness, observed abrasive flow rate is most significant for roughness, for MRR transverse speed plays major role but on other hand increase in transverse speed above certain limit cuts rougher surface. After going through literature survey it is observed that lot of work has reported on Marble, Granite, Acrylic mostly brittle materials but very little work is reported on Mild steel, it is also observed that only Garnet is used as abrasive material, so by taking this work further present work uses abrasives like Garnet, Brown fused alumina and White aluminum oxide on Mild Steel and seeking results with regards to surface finish, kerf angle and MRR.
Materials and Methods

Work Piece
Three work piece/specimens of MS 2062 were taken each (150mm×75×mm×20mm) as shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . Chemical analysis and physical properties of MS 2062 are tabulated in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively. 
Abrasive II Brown Fused Alumina
Brown fused alumina fused with bauxite of high Al 2 O 3 content and additives in Arc electric furnace, it features high hardness, high indentation, good self-sharpening, good thermal stability and chemical durability, high temperature-resistance, corrosion-resistance, and is widely used in abrasive, refractory, ceramic, chemical engineering and metallurgical industries. Its hardness on Mohr's scale is 9.
Applications: Lapping and polishing processes, sandblasting, producing mold of precision casting etc. Applications: Grinding and cut off wheels, refractory and ceramic shapes, coated abrasives, laminates, coatings, investment casting shells, blasting abrasives ,lapping and polishing ,abrasive tools production, refractory materials, sand blasting, water-jet cutting, steel making, metallurgical, casting, foundry, ceramic industries The AWJM used in the present work is KMT JET-LINE-50 SERIES water jet machine, with following Specifications. KMT JETLINE-50 consist of following system a) Low pressure water system b) Recirculation system c) Hydraulic system d) High pressure water system e) Electrical system f) Operating system. The low pressure water system supplies the cutting water flow to the intensifier, the recirculation system is a cooling and filtration system that provides properly conditioned oil to the main hydraulic system, the hydraulic system supplies the intensifier with the hydraulic oil required to produce high pressure water .The high pressure water system is the heart of water jet system. Water is pressurized and continuously delivered to the cutting head, as water passes through a tiny hole in the orifice water pressure is converted into water velocity capable of cutting almost any material.
GARNET
Design of Experiments
Taguchi uses a special design of orthogonal arrays to study the entire parameter space with only a small number of experiments. Three parameters are considered as controlling factors. They are NTS, AFR and SOD, each parameter has three levels according to the Taguchi method, for three parameters and 3 levels L9 orthogonal array should be selected for experimentation. Table 4 shows design scheme of experiments. 
Calculations
During experiment 9 runs were taken on each work piece with different abrasives all the specimens were cut with penetration of 20 mm and 60 mm in transverse direction as shown in Figure 7 . 
Figure 8. Kerf angle
Surface finish is decided on the basis of Ra value measured at 6 random locations on each work piece with Mitutoyo make surface tester (refer Figure 9) and tabulated in Table 6 The validation experiment were conducted using the optimum combination of machining parameters obtained and results were compared and error was found as tabulated in Table 12 Figure 13. Kerf angle and striation angle of work piece using Garnet
Discussion: Abrasive 1 Garnet
It is observed (refer Table 10 ) that surface finish obtained poor as compared with other two abrasives, width of smooth cutting zone is very less (5 mm) as compared to other two pieces (refer Figure 13 ) Striation angle is large as compared with other two pieces (refer Figure 21) . Striation angle is angle between mark of striation and vertical.
The R square values of both MRR and Kerf Angle are nearer to 100% this indicates that the obtained results are optimal. (Abrasive I kerf angle (R sq =72.90%.MRR R sq =96.21%) The validation experiment were conducted using the optimum combination of machining parameters obtained and results were compared and error was found as tabulated in Table 18 . Figure 18 . Kerf angle and striation angle of work piece using Brown fused alumina Discussion: Abrasive II Brown Fused Alumina It is observed (refer Table 10 ) that surface finish obtained moderate as compared with other two abrasives, width of smooth cutting zone is more than garnet and less than white aluminum oxide (6mm, refer Figure 18 ) Striation angle is large when compared with garnet (refer Figure 18) .
Abrasive 2 Brown Fused Alumina
The R square values of both MRR and kerf angle are nearer to 100% this indicates that results were obtained are optimal. Abrasive II kerf angle R sq =90.88%, MRRsq =98.73 .it can be observed (refer Table 10 ) that surface finish obtained moderate (refer Figure 24 and Figure 18 ). From ANOVA NTS (contribution 99.27% highest F value 889.82 ) Is dominating factor followed by SOD (.02%) AFR (.61%). The validation experiment were conducted using the optimum combination of machining parameters obtained and results were compared and error was found as tabulated in Table 24 The validation experiment were conducted using the optimum combination of machining parameters obtained and results were compared and error was found as tabulated in Table 24 Figure 23. Kerf angle and striation angle of work piece using White aluminum oxide Discussion: Abrasive III White Aluminum Oxide It is observed (refer Table 10 ) that surface finish obtained good as compared with other two abrasives, width of smooth cutting zone is widest (12 mm) as compared to other two pieces refer Figure 24 . Striation angle is small as compared with other two pieces (refer Figure 23) . The R square values of both MRR and kerf angle are nearer to 100% this indicates that results were obtained are optimal, Abrasive III kerf angle R sq =99.84% MRR R sq =99.89%. it can be observed( refer Table 10 ) that surface finish obtained good as compared with other two Abrasives. ( Figure 23 and Figure 24 ). The validation experiment was conducted using the optimum combination of machining parameters obtained and results were compared for each piece cut with White Aluminum oxide, Brown fused alumina and Garnet.(refer Table 12, 18 and 24) Future scope is summarized as follows 1) The effect of both abrasives Brown fused alumina and White aluminum oxide on the wear of nozzle can be studied. In the present study we have observed Brown fused alumina have shown a significant effect on nozzle wear.
Abrasive 3 White Aluminum Oxide
Discussion
2) Abrasive size, nozzle length, orifice diameter can also be considered as input parameters 3) More research work is required to replace Garnet as abrasive material to achieve competitive results using AWJM compared with other nonconventional machining processes regarding surface finish and MRR.
Conclusion
The application of the Taguchi method and ANOVA General linear method in the analysis of experimental result yields the following conclusion a) It is observed that MRR increases linearly with Nozzle transverse speed in all three cases (refer Figure 12, f) It is observed that the width of the smooth cutting zone of each work piece,(4mm,6 mm and 12 mm for Garnet ,brown fused alumina and White aluminum oxide respectively) a work piece using white aluminum oxide shows widest smooth cutting zone and lowest striation zone as compared with the other two work pieces (refer Figure 24) g) The validation experiment was conducted using the optimum combination of machining parameters obtained and results were compared for each piece very little error found h) It is observed that work piece using White Aluminum Oxide) shows less Ra value (refer Table 6 ), widest smooth cutting zone (refer Figure 24) , small striation angle (refer Figure 23) as compared with other two work pieces. It can be concluded that white aluminum oxide produces parts with good surface finish, good MRR, less kerf angle as compared with Garnet hence White Aluminum Oxide can be used in place of Garnet, which is presently used by industry.
